
 
                        

Welcome to The Educator, Memphis Education Fund's one-stop shop for all

education news. You can expect to discover updates on our latest initiatives,

education-related advice, ideas and tools for parents, and more!

It's 9-0-1 Day in MemphisIt's 9-0-1 Day in Memphis

It's ‘901 Day’ in the 901, a day to celebrate our city through a wide variety of special
activities that include business and culture! When the children get out of school
today, enjoy some of the events below. Happy 3-day weekend in our beautiful city!

Community MuralCommunity Mural
3 p.m. – 5 p.m.

The entire community is invited to gather and paint a mural dedicated to the city.
The location is 1160 Union Avenue. Materials will be provided

Memphis RedbirdsMemphis Redbirds
4 p.m. – 7 p.m.

Join the Memphis Redbirds for a free pregame concert and plaza party at AutoZone
Park. The concert will feature artists Lucky 7 Brass Band and Black Cream. The
party will include carnival-style games, inflatables and local vendors. The first 1,500
fans to enter the gate will get a 901-themed T-shirt.

Field box and dugout seats are $9.01. During the game, fans can win prizes from
local businesses. Afterward, there will be fireworks.

901 Day Market in Overton Square901 Day Market in Overton Square
6 p.m. – 9 p.m.

Enjoy live performances by 901 bands, see an Elvis impersonator, meet the
University of Memphis’ mascot and so much more. Vendors like Mempops, We Tight
Knit, Bluberry’s Trinkets and more will be in attendance for all of your shopping
needs.

https://www.facebook.com/memphisedufund/
https://www.instagram.com/memphisedufund/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/memphisedufund
http://www.memphiseducationfund.org/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CwA33P-A1xH/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.milb.com/memphis/tickets/901-day?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=901-day&utm_content=to 901 day website%3A fb event page&fbclid=IwAR0Zf3JnEGdusGkjVtHIgmkewIzDtCrqqNsCvugVqNyeuAYoZmc8OLrEhuc
https://www.facebook.com/events/769465374879354/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22discovery_local_tab%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D


Additional events and deals can be found online using any of the links listed below:

I Love Memphis BlogI Love Memphis Blog

Choose 901Choose 901

WREGWREG

MSCS Superintendent Search UpdateMSCS Superintendent Search Update

Memphis-Shelby County Schools has released an updated job description and

timeline for the selection of its next superintendent. Interim superintendent Toni

Williams will not be a contender for the permanent job. The search formally restarted

in August, and is being led by the firm Hazard, Young, Attea, and Associates.

Through November, HYA is slated to collect and screen written applications and

candidates’ backgrounds. In October and November, it’s set to conduct screening

interviews and reference checks. And in November, it’s expected to present five to

eight candidates to the MSCS Board of Education.

The board is set to then interview candidates in December and January, and in

January, board members are set to pick a candidate and negotiate a contract. That

candidate is slated to be named in January or February, with an expectation that

they’ll begin on or before July 1.

The job posting states that applicants must have at least 10 years of experience in

teaching and school administration or 10 years of work experience. They must also

have an advanced degree with a concentration related to educational administration,

business, finance, leadership, public administration, or policy. And they must

possess or be eligible for a license of qualification for a superintendent in Tennessee

or have a board-approved equivalent.

  

https://ilovememphisblog.com/901day
https://choose901.com/901-day-is-coming-heres-a-guide-to-get-you-celebrating/
https://wreg.com/news/local/901-day-heres-a-list-of-memphis-events-and-deals/#:~:text=MEMPHIS%2C Tenn.,covered with all things Memphis.&text=Cristina McCarter owns Feast and Graze on Main Street.


Memphis Parent ResourcesMemphis Parent Resources

ALL MEMPHISALL MEMPHIS
AllMemphis, a local non-profit organization offers literacy instruction on Facebook

every Tuesday at 11 a.m. AllMemphis partners with schools across the city to

provide multi-sensory phonics instruction.

Go to https://allmemphis.org/https://allmemphis.org/ to access videos and other resources.

MEMPHIS PARENTMEMPHIS PARENT
Looking for things to do with your children in September in Memphis? Visit MemphisMemphis

ParentParent for a list of events and other resources for families living in the Memphis

area.
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